
New or Unusual Amphibians and Reptiles from 
Oaxaca, Mexico, II. 

JOHN D. LYNCH and HOBART M. SMITH 

Mr. Thomas MacDougall obtained 180 specimens of reptiles and 
amphibians in the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, Oaxaca, and in adjacent 
Chiapas during the period September 6 to December 10, 1963. All speci- 
mens have been deposited in the collections of the University of Illinois 
Museum of Natural History (UIMNH) to which all cited specimen num- 
bers refer unless indicated otherwise. We are greatly indebted to Mr. Mac- 
Dougall, to Dr. D. F. Hoffmeister and to Dr. Paul H. Silverman for con- 
tinued support of our studies on Mexican herpetology. 

Most of the specimens represent forms already expected or known to 
occur in the area but several require extension of range-concepts, repre- 
sent new forms, or provide data for reevaluation of nomenclature. Local- 
ities and all taxa represented for each are given in the accompanying list, 
followed by an account of those specimens of special interest. We have 
previouslyreported theXenosaurgs (Lynch and Smith, 1965a), and a new 
species of Psegdoevrycea is deferred for attention by our colleague Macreay 
Landy, who is reviewing the entire genus. 

CHIAPAS El Sumidero, Tuxtla Gutierrez: Hyla sumichrasti. OAXACA- 
Boqueron (nr. Zanatepec): Basiliscus vittatus, Sphaerodactylus g. glaucus, Dry- 
mobius chloroticus; Cerro Guiengola (1000; m.): Elaphe triaspis intermedia; Cerro 
Humo Chico (3200 m.): Crotalgs i. intermedius; Cerro Pelon (km. 130): Eleuther- 
odactylus mexicanus, Thamnophis chrysocephalus; Cerro San Felipe: Eleuther- 
odactylus mexicvnus, Eumeces brevirostris, Bothrops undulatus, Crotalus i. inter- 
medius, Rhadinaea vittata, Salvadora intermedia, Stenorrbina f. fremin1villei, 
Tantilla rubra, Thamnophis chrysocephalus, Toluca lineata acgta, Tolura megalodon; 
Cerro Somberito, El Limon: Manolepis putnami; El Limon: Leptodeira annulata 
cussiliris, Trimorphodon b. biscxtatus; Escurana: Manolepis putnami; San Juan 
Lachao, Juquila (2100 m.): Dryadophis melanolomus tehumnae; Santa Lucia: 
Dryadophis melanolomus tehudnae; Tehuantepec: Bothrops dunni, Loxocemus 
bicolor, Manolepis putnami; Union Hidalgo: Leptodeira annulata sussiliris; Zana-- 
tepec, Sierra Madre (between base and crest): Bolitoglossa bilineata sp. n., Buto 
v. valliceps, Eleutherodactylus macdougalli, E. rhodopisJ E. r. rugulosus, Hyla 
dxellmani sp. n., Hyla stauJferi, Leptodactylus melanonotus, Plectrobyla matudai, 
Ptychobyla exthywanota, P. macrotym panam, P. schmidtorum chamulae, A^neiva 
undxlata parva, Anolis cuprinus, A limifrons rodriguezi3 A. nebxlosus, A. petersi, 
A. sericeus wellbornae, Gerrhonotus 1. Iiorephalus, Sceloporus malachiticus inter- 
nasalis, S. m. melanorhinus, S. siniferus, Sriozcellv assatum taylori, S. g. gemmingeri, 
Adelphicos veraepacis latifozsriata subsp. n.? Bothrops dunni} B nigroviridis aurifer, 
Coniophanes hssidens punctigularis, Conophis vittatus vidgus, Dryadophis melan- 
olomus dorsalis, Drymobius hlorotious, Leptotyphlops p. phenops, Mirrurxs 
rigrorinctus browni, Af. n. nushalis, Pituophis deppei lineaticollis Rhadinaev 
binfordi, Tantillitv brevissimaJ and Tropidodipsvs fisrheri. 
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Bolitoglossa bilineata sp. nov. 
(Fig 1) 

Holotype. UIMNH 56162, adult female, collected in the Sierra 
Madre nori of Zanatepec, Oaxaca, Mexico, by Thomas MacDougall, 
between September 24 and October 3, 1963. 

Diagnosis and dehnition. A diminutive species of Bolitoglossa allied 
to B. occidentalis and B. rutescens but characterized and distinguished 
by: maxillary teeth present, few in number; tail shorter than body; hands 
and feet fully webbed; snout elongate; venter whitish; a pair of cream dor- 
solateral stripes beginning at eye and ending just posterior to basal con- 
striction of tail; black line below light stripe, becoming lighter toward 
venter; dorsum between stripes brown, edged in dark brown; snout anterior 
to eyes light. 

Description of holotype. Head flattened, wider than body; snout truncate 
as seen from above, elongate and truncate in lateral profile; no depression in occipital 
region; width of eyelid about 1/2 that of interorbital space; length of eye much 
less than eye to tip of snout; prominent subnarial pendant swellings; area about 
nostrils swollen; skin of head minutely pustular; no sublingual fold; tongue bole- 
toid; 6 teeth on left maxilla, 8 on right; 11-9 vomerine teeth per side in a curved 
patch; choanae visible from directly below, oval in shape; apparently no premax- 
illary teeth; gular fold prominent, extending up sides to about level of arms. 

Limbs stocky, toes and fingers fully webbed, hand and foot wide; tips of digits 
of adpressed limbs separated by 23/4 costal folds; 12 costal grooves; skin of body 
minutely granular; tail short, much less than body (64% body length); head width 

Figure 1. Lateral and dorsal views of holotype of Bolitoglossa bilineata sp. nov. 
(UI 56162). 
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contained 5.95 times in standard length; 22 caudal grooves; tail with basal constric- 
tion; tail round, not greatly compressed. 

Color. Two light cream to white dorsolateral stripes originating 
from light snout patch (Fig. 1) and passing over outer edge of eyelid, 
widening on body posterior to head and extending over about 1/3 of tail; 
area between stripes on back rich brown edged in dark brown; below 
stripes brown-black area edged dorsally in black, blending into ventral 
cream color; limbs brown on outer surfaces. 

Meowsurements in mm. Snout-vent 29.1; head width 4.9; length of 
tail 18.6; length of eye 1.57; snout to gular fold 7.8; eye to tip of snout 
2.1. 

Relationships and comparisons.f the Mexican and Guatemalan 
species of Bolitoglossa, B. bilineata appears closest to B. orridentalis and 
B. rufesrens from which it differs most markedly in color and dentition. 

Hyla dnellmani sp. nov. 
(Fig- 2) 

Holotype. UIMNH 56821, a - _--- -- -- 
St male, collected in t e Sierra : ^ 

Madre north of Zanatewc, Oaxaca, ' s - ^ 

Mexico, 5,000 feet, by homa - -- w 
MacDougall, November 8, 1963. ;<;0-i p? 0 

Pargype. UIH 56186, a- - ii iii 7 . :: 

dult female, same data as holotype. = - tXi 

,, .. . WLe _ ' ' 

Diagnosis and definition.-A t - : .- 

species of the Hyla taeniopgs-group :: 9 : - -- 

characterized and distinguished by: - ^ * t 
dorsum heavily tuberculate; tarsal B = -- 
fold strong, complete; to s fuUy - - s ^ - 

webbed, no sex al dimorphism in - i ^- 

snoutshape; outer fingers nearly < . - - 
one-half webbed; numerous super- - H } 
numerary tu ercles; ana sheath ex- 
tending to mid-thigh level- large ' Flgure 2. Ventral view of holotype male 
chocolate- brown blotches, darker of Hyla duellmani sp. nov. (UI 56821). 
brown edged, on throat and upper 
chest; dorsum dark brown with large black blotches; legs with few, wide 
dark bands, and with narrow interspace dark bands. 

Desaription of holotype. (Fig. 2, 3a) Adult male; head wider than long, 
slightly wider than body; qelid 88 per cent interorbital distance; snout rounded 
from above, semi-truncate in iateral profile; eye longer than- eye to nost-ril distance; 
canthus rostralis sharp; loreal region concave, lips slightly Bared; nostrils directed 
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dorsolaterally on swollen bases; supratympanic fold prominent, covering dorsal 
edge of tympanum; tympani small, round, with raised edges, directed somewhat 
posterodorsally; skin of head strongly tuberculate; tongue large, rounded, with 
feeble notch behind; no vocal slits; choanae visible from directly below, partly 
hidden by lip, rounded; vomerine dentigerous porcesses about twice size of choana, 
lying medial and slightly posterior to choanae; processes almost in median contact, 
teeth along posterior edge, 9 on right, 8 on left. 

Rudimentarg web between fingers one and two; outer fingers about 1/2 webbed; 
numerous supernumerary tubercles on palm; subarticular tubercles small, oval, 
simple; brown nuptial. callosity, triangular in outline, on dorsal surface of thumb; 
pads on fingers 1/2 as large as tympani; skin of dorsum strongly tuberculate; venter 
areolate; anal sheath extending to mid-thigh level, bordered by large tubercle on 
either side; inner tarsal fold complete, strong row of tubercles on outer edge of 
tarsus; numerous supernumerary tubercles on sole; outer metatarsal tubercle poorly 
defined; toes fully webbed; subarticular tubercles small except on fifth toe. 

Color. Dorsal ground color dark chocolate-brown with black 
blotches; legs smoewhat lighter, with black bands, 3 large bands on leg, 
2 narrower black bands in the interspaces; 3 large bands on shank, 2 on 
tarsus and foot; sides with large black spots edged in white; venter cream 
brown in alcohol; throat and anterior part of chest with large, sharply 
outlined, irregular brown spots edged in slightly darker brown. 

Variation. The female differs slightly in proportions (Table 1) but 
most notably in color. Less of the dorsum is covered with dark blotches, 

Table 1. Comparison of Hyla duellmani with other species of Hyla taeniopus-group. 
S. 

pecles 

Sex 

H. duellmani H. taeniopus 

(From Duellman, 1965 ) 
_ _ _ _ 

48.0-6S.9 56.6-70.0 
(58.0) (64.2) 

H. chaneque 

(From Duellman,1965) 

52.8-70.9 71.6-79.3 
(60.3) (75.5) 

0.46-0.53 0.48-0.56 
(0.49) (0.52) 

0.42-0.46 0.45-0.46 
(0.44) (0.46) 

0.31-0.35 0.31-0.33 
(0-33) (0.32) 

0.32-0.35 0.32-0.33 
(0.33) (0-33) 

0.300.35 0.28-0.30 
(0.32) (0.29) 

0.42-0.56 0.43-0.45 
(0.47) (0.44) 

0.21-0.27 0.22-0.23 
(0.24) (0.22) 

Snout-vent (in mm.) 

Tibia/snout-vent 

Foot length/snout-vent 

Head length/snout-vent 

Head width/snout-vent 

Interorbital distance/head width 

Tympanum/eye length 

Eye-nostril/head width 

51.45 52.1 

0.564 0.563 0.45-0.50 0.47-0.52 
(0.48) (0.49) 

0.456 0.483 0.39-0.46 0.41-0.46 
(0.42) (0.43) 

0.338 0.361 0.29-0.34 0.30-0.33 
(0.31) (0.32) 

0.346 0.368 0.26-0.30 0.30-0.33 
(0.28) (0.32) 

0.315 0.295 0.31-0.37 0.32-0.34 
(0.35) (0-33) 

0.483 0.425 0.51-0.62 0.54-0.66 
(0.56) (0.62) 

0.247 0.256 0.23-0.29 0.27-0.29 
(0.26) (0.28) - 

Vomerine teeth 17 13 94 16 9-16 9-16 13-18 
(12.7) (13.3) (13.0) (15.5) 
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the skin is slightly less tuberculate; the leg bands are more distinct owing 

to the reduction of the intensity of the brown ground color. The throat 

has blotches only on the edge of the lips and those of the chest are very 

faint. 

Remotrks. Two other species are known in the Hyla taeniopvs-group 
(Duellman, 1965:159) :H. chaneqge and H. taeniopgs. The former occurs 

on the Atlantic slopes of Chiapas and Oaxaca, Mexico? and in the Oaxaca 

highlands. H. taeniopus occurs along the Sierra Madre Oriental from 

northern Hidalgo to central Veracruz, Mexico. 

Hyla dz/ellmlani differs from H. tozeniops as does H. chaneque, and 

from H. chaneqge in tubercularity of the dorsum, ventral coloration and 

amount of finger webbing. Both specimens of H. dvellmani are smaller 

and have different vomerine teeth counts than H. chaneqge. However, 

neither of these features is likely to prove characteristic. 

Hyla dgellmani occupies a distinctive region, occurring in cloud forests 

on the Pacific slopes of a Sierra of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. It is 

probably a stream breeder as are the other species of this group. 

Hyla sumichrasti (Brocchi) 

A female (56882), 28 mm. snout-vent length, collected April 27, 

1964 at E1 Sumidero, Tuxtla Gutierrez, Chiapas, represents a significant 

range extension. Until the present, the species was known in the litera- 

ture only from the southern portion of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec and 

extreme western Chiapas along the Pacific. This record also places the 

species in the Atlantic drainage (Rio Grijalva). The senior author has 

seen numerous specimens in the collections of the University of Kansas 

Museum of Natural History from northern Chiapas, Mexico. The Tuxtla 

specimen was found in a rillandXi. 

Plectrohyla matudai Hartweg 

Seven specimens, 56193-98, 56829, were taken from Sierra Madre 

north of Zanatepec, 5,000 + feet, September 6-December 10, 1963. 

Bumzahem and Smith (1954), on the basis of a single specimen from 

Cerro Baul, gave evidence which they regarded as adequate to show con- 

specificity of P. matgdai and P. brachycephala. Taylor (1949:20) described 

the latter from eastern Oaxaca and separated it from mwtudvi on the basis 

of seven characters: 
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P. m$dvi 
1. Inner tarsaI fold forming free 

flexible fringe or flap. 
2. Tubercular flaps bordering 

postanal groove. 
3. Snout height less than Iength. 

4. Canthus angular. 
5. Skin of dorsum strongly 

pustular. 
6. Areas about nostrils swollen. 

7. Depression between nostrils. 

P. brachycephdlv 

1. Inner tarsal fold not forming 
free fringe or flap. 

2. No tubercular postanal flaps. 

3. Snout height a little more 
than length. 

4. Canthus rounded. 
5. Skin of dorsum smooth. 

6. Area about nostrils not or but 
slightly swollen. 

7. No distinct depression 
between nostrils. 

Bumzahem and Smith (1954:63) added six more: 
8-9. Markings of belly and under 

limbs grey. 

10. Chin with grey or speckled 
brown markings. 

11. Markings of throat gray- 
white. 

12. Dorsum brown-grey in 
alcohol. 

13. Tympani usually concealed. 

8-9. Marks of belly and under 
limbs strongly pigmented, 
light marks under shanks. 

10. Markings of chin blackish. 

11. Markings of throat dark black. 

12. Dorsum dark-gray or brown- 
gray in alcohol. 

13. Tympani concealed. 

They also reversed one of Taylor's characters (the inner tarsal fold), 
as given in both key to and summary of the species of Plectrobyla (loc. 
cit.). Taylor's statements in both places were apparently lapses, for in 
the description of the holotype of P. brachycephGa he states (op. cit.:18) 
". . . a strong elevated tarsal fold extending four-fifths of trasus; . . ." 
Specimens of both nominate species all over the combined range have a 
well developed tarsal fold. 

Thirty^five specimens, data for which are now available to us, were 
scored for each of the 13 characteristics outlined above (with the tarsal 
fold character as given by Bumzahem and Smith). In addition, the holo- 
types were scored on the bases of published descriptions (Hartweg, 1941, 
and Taylor, 1949). 

Specimens exogwined. (35). MEXICO, Oaxaca: Cerro Baul, 
33835, 40787; Sierra above Zanatepec, 52960, 56193-98, 56829; Chi- 
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apvs: Cerro Ovando, 30673; Cerro Tres Picos, 6,000 feet, 37410; El 
Rastrojo, Tonala, 4,000 feet, 37411; Region de Soconusco, 33825-30, 
33832; Union Juarez, Volcan Tacana 55338-39, 55531-34. GUATE- 
MALA, Sgchitepequez: Finca E1 Naranjo, 46200-202, 4620S209. 

In Table 2 each specimen is scored tor the number of dlaracters 
typical of brachycephala (B), of matudvi (M), or that are intermediate 

Table 2. Variation of distingliishing features in 37 specimens of the nominal 
species Plectrohyla brachycephala and P. matudai. 

13 Characters 7 Characters 
Museum Number B Int. M B Int. M 

AMNH 53761 (Type) 13 7 
UIMNH 33835 7 2 4 4 1 2 

40787 8 5 3 4 
52960 3 2 8 2 5 
56193 3 1 9 1 6 
56194 6 1 6 2 5 
56195 7 6 5 2 
56196 5 2 6 3 1 3 
56197 3 1 9 1 1 S 
56198 8 1 4 4 1 2 

Oaxaca 56829 3 2 8 2 5 
Chiapas 37410 4 9 1 6 

37411 2 3 8 1 6 
30673 3 2 8 7 
33825 2 1 10 1 1 5 
33826 1 1 11 1 1 5 
33827 1 12 1 6 
33828 2 11 2 5 
33829 13 7 
33830 3 -- 10 2 5 
33832 3 10 1 6 

UMMZ 88863 (Type) 2 10* 7* 
UIMNH 55338 13 7 

55339 9 4 3 4 
55531 6 2 5 1 1 5 
55532 1 1 11 7 
55533 2 2 9 1 6 
55534 4 1 8 7 

Guat. 46200 3 1 9 1 6 
46201 4 1 8 1 1 5 
46202 7 2 4 5 1 1 
46204 5 1 7 1 1 5 
46205 5 2 6 1 1 5 
46206 5 2 6 1 1 5 
46207 2 2 9 2 5 
46208 4 - 9 -- -- 7 

- 46209 - 3 2 8 2 S 
* Snou$ height not determinable. 
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(int.). From examination of this table it is evident that certain of these 
characteristics are of little value; among these are snout height (all speci- 
mens have a snout height equal to or slightly greater than the length); 
and distinctness of tympani (in dehydrated specimens the tympani show 
through the skin, and in nearly all specimens at least the lower edge is 
visible). Separation of ventral patern into 4 characters is not justified as 
all are correlated nearly completely; seemingly but one genetic character 
really is involved. For this reason we have also included a column for 
the seven characters used by Taylor. 

Some of the seven features used by Taylor are also of little use judg- 
ing from our 35 specimens and the type descriptions. Canthal shape, 
nostril swelling and internasal depression vary irregularly throughout 
the range of matudvi. 

The distinctness of the holotype of bachycephalv cannot be denied 
but the paratypes show variation in critical features. Three are more or 
less typical of matgdvi (lAde description). From Taylor's data on varia- 
tion, the three paratypes could be scored as follows: paratype 1 2B, 5M; 
paratype 2 2B, 5M; paratype 3 1B, 6M. Some of the "M"'s may 
represent intermediates as Taylor does state (p. 18) ''. . . the backs dis- 
playing varying shades of brownish-gray with some darker clouding." 

In summary, there sems no other course than to place PlectroDylv 
brachycephala Taylor, 1949, in the synonymy of Plectrobyla matudai 
Hartweg, 1941. Recognition as subspecies cannot be accepted at this 
time. Bumzahem and Smith's (loc. cit.) "intergrade" is more like the 
holotype of brachycephala than any other from this area (4B, 1 int. 2M), 
but there is now no reason to assume that this reflects anything but 
variability. The only circumstance we can conceive that would justify 
recognition of a subspecies brachycephalv is discovery of a more south- 
western population in Oaxaca that is preponderantly like the holotype of 
brachycephala, leaving the eastern Oaxaca-western Chiapas populations 
as intergrades. However, frogs of the Hylv bistincta-group serve as 
ecological replacements west of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. 

Ptychohyla euthysanota (Kellogg) 
One specimen (56191) was taken at Zanatepec, Oaxaca, Sept. g 

12. Duellman (1963:315) used the trinomial for this and the following 
species but the evidence available (see below) indicates that these two are 
not conspecific. The record for this species at Zanatepec is not surprising 
since Duellman (1963:320) has recorded it from nearby localities of 
Cerro Pecho Blanco, Rio Grande and Santo Tomas "Tecpan" ( S.T. 
Teipan), Oaxaca. 
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Ptychohyla macrotympanum (Tanner) 
A single specimen (56192) was taken Sept. 6-12 at Zanatepec, 

Oaxaca. Its sympatric occurrence with P. euthysanotv virtually precludes 
the possibility that they are races as surmised by Duellman (1963), who 
combined the two on the bases of allopatry, similarity in call, structure 
of adults and tadpole morphology. In spite of these similarities, the two 
taxa appear to represent distinct species. The Oaxaca specimen represents 
a state record and a 95 mile range extension for the species. 

Ptychohyla schmidtorum chamulae Duellman 
This recently described form has been known only from the type- 

locality, Rayon Mescalapa, Chiapas, on the Atlantic slopes of Mexico. 
Its occurrence on Pacific slopes of Oaxaca is therefore of interest: four 
specimens (56187-90) are f rom near Zanatepec. Duellman (1963: 337) 
predicted the occurrence of P. schmidtorum in the Sierra de Cuchumatanes 
in Guatemala (northern slopes) but did not comment on its possible west- 
ward or southern extension. The specimens agree well with the original 
description( Duellman, 1961:354-357) of the species as well as with 
his redescription (1963), and represent a 125 mile range extension and 
state record for Oaxaca. They do not differ from an individual from 20 
mi. N Jitotol, Chiapas, Mexico (57002) . 

Anolis cuprinus Smith 
This species, described from a single specimen from Zanatepec, 

Oaxaca (Smith, 1964:31) is represented by a fine series of 26 adults and 
juveniles from the same locality (53139-47, 56161, 56171, 56173A, 
56176-7, 56807-17). They agree with the holotype, UIMNH 52959, 
an all features but reach a larger size (57.5 mm s-v-male, 55 mm s-v- 
female), than might be expected since the members of the group were 
thought to be of small size. One feature not noted in the original descrip- 
tion is that the species characteristically has very heavily keeled head scales. 

Adelphicos veraepacis latifasciatus subsp. nov. 
Holotype. UIMNH 56147, Sierra Madre north of Zanatepec, 

Oaxaca, Mexico, Sept. S12, 1963, Thomas MacDougall collector. 
Diagnosis. A race of Adelphicos vervepacis separable from the other 

races in having a high caudal scale count (46), immaculate chin and 
venter, a dark median subcaudal stripe, a dark dorsal ground color, a 
single midorsal dark stripe one and two half-scale rows wide, and in the 
diffusion of dark dorsal color into light ventral color on side of head and 
body anterad. 
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Description of holotype. (see Fig. 3c) Adult male; 125 ventrals; 46 sub- 
caudals; supralabials 7-7, 3rd and 4th entering orbit, infralabials 7-7, 2nd and 3rd 
about 2/3 as broad as long; 2 postoculars on each side; no preocular; scale rows 
15-15-15; anal divided; total length 333 mm.; tail 68 mm. 

Venter and chin cream, immaculate; a median zigzag subcaudal dark stripe; 
general tone of dorsum dark; three darker brown stripes on body; lateral stripes on 
parts of scale rows 2 and 4, all of 3; median stripe 2 scale rows wide, occupying 

Figure 3. (a) Lateral view of holotype of Hyla duellmani sp. nov.; (b) Tropidodipsas 
fischeri Boulenger, UI 56143, 367 mm. snout-vent.; (c) holotype of Adelphicos veraepacis 
latifasciatus subsp. nov. (UI 56147). The fine transverse black lines are string (not pigment). 
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one and two half-scale rows; areas between stripes rich reddish brown; edges of scales in row 2 darkened; centers as well as all of scale row 1 colored like belly; line dividing light and dark areas on side of head and anterior portion of neck vague, dark diffusing into light ventral color; dorsal surface of head rich reddish brown. 

Relationxhips. The nominate race of Hdelphirox veraepacis in Guate- mala approaches latzfasciatvs in the high caudal count (40-42) but has profusely pigmented ventral surfaces (Smith, 1942:181-2). In contrast, nigrilatgs of Chiapas, Mexico (Smith, 1942:182-3), has an immaculate belly and few (31-37) caudals. A. a. zigrilatz/ also usually lacks the median dorsal stripe although in an extraordinarily variable series from western Chiapas a single individual (6253) has a stripe similar to that of lafifXaiata 
In this series of 9 specimens, coIlected at Rancho Nuevo (6252) and 13 mi. E of Las Rosas, Chiapas (6253-6260), in addition to the variant mentioned above, one specimen has a very narrow broken median stripe and very narrow paravertebral stripes. Another has a very weak median stripe and more prominent paravertebral stripes with occasional breaks. Another has no median stripe but dashed paravertebral stripes and three have no stripes other than the lateral stripes. All but one specimen have a pale yellowish-orange ground color; that exception was preparing to shed but it closely resembles in general dark dorsal tone the holotype of latifciatv; it is also the one with the dark middorsal stripe (6253). All but one have an immaculate chin and venter; in the exception (G252) the venter has a row of medial black flecks on many of the ventral scutes and there are 2 spots on the chin. The color of the tail also varies. Dorsally it may be nearly black or with 3 well defined lines; the subcaudal stripe is well marked in all but 2 specimens in one of which it is evidenced by a series of small flecks (6257), where as in the other (6259) it is lacking completely. The ventrals are 118-125 in the six males, 123-137 in the three females; the caudals are 28-32 in the Sve maIes, 18-23 in the three females. 

This series of 9 specimens from western Chiapas couId be distin- guished taxonomically from nigrilaf of eastern Chiapas on the basis of caudal counts, since only 2 of 8 western specimens with a complete tail fall within the range of variation of easbern specimens a separation of 75 per cent from 100 per cent. We expect, however, that a larger sample will largely blanket the hiatus now evident. There is a modal difference also in patterns, western specimens usually having dorsolateral or mid- dorsal dark lines well developed, eastern ones showing faint or no evidence of them. We suspect a clinal gradation in pattern occurs from one geo- graphic extreme to the other. 
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The occurrence of a single specimen from western Chiapas with a 
dorsal tone and middorsal stripe like that of the holotype of IdtifdICidt#S 

is the primary reason for assigning the latter subspecific status, for the east- 
west trend in caudal counts of nigrilwtvs is toward reduction whereas the 
type of latifsciatus sharply reverses that trend, exceeding even v. 1verae- 
p4Ci5, which has the highest counts previously recorded for the species. 

At present the taxonomic rank although, we think, not the taxo- 
nomic validity-of latifasciatus remains in doubt. Since it occurs in 
physiographic continuity with nigrilat an overlap of range of the two 
forms, or intergradation, should be demonstrated by future field work. In 
addition, the taxonomic distinction of nigrilatvs of western Chiapas from 
that of eastern Chiapas remains to be determined. 

Coniophanes fissidens punctigularis Cope 
Three specimens (56139, 56832-3) from above Zanatepec, Oaxaca, 

conform with the characters of this race in the northeastern edge of its 
range as described by Smith and Williams (1963:23), who note that 
in color the specimens are like C. f. dispersus and C. f. proterops whereas 
all have 21 scale rows, typical of the race C. f. pnctigzzlaris. 

Dryadophis melanolomus dorsalis Bocourt 
A single juvenile (56831), 377 mm. total length, is from the Sierra 

Madre, 5,000', above Zanatepec. On the anterior quarter of the body 
are narrow light transverse bands, the anterior ones one scale-length wide, 
but posteriorly becoming progressively narrower until they are indis- 
tinguishable. The crossbands, 11-12 in number and 3-3.5 scale-lengths 
apart, extend completely across the back from one end of the ventrals to 
the other; all except the anterior few are narrowly interrupted on each 
side at the junction of the 2nd and 3rd scale rows. The posterior three- 
quarters of the body and all the tail are uniform slate above. 

This puzzling specimen raises new questions relative to the status of 
the Chiapas populations that have been referred with question by Stuart 
(1941:95) to D. m. selvirli, by Smith (1943:419) to D. m. stvarti, and 
later by Stuart (1963:95) to D. m. tehuwzae. In effect Stuart in 1963 
accepts as valid the distinction of D. m. slevini sensu stricto (from the 
Tres Marias Islands) from mainland populations we referred to slevini 
in 1941, but he rejects Smith's further distinction (1943:418-421) of 
D. m. tehuanae (Pacific Isthmus of Tehuantepec) from D. m. stuarti 
(Nayarit to Oaxaca, southeastern Chiapas), thereby, in effect, granting 
priority to tehuanae over the simultaneously published stvarti. We hereby 
explicitly accept that selection of relative priority of tehvanve over stvarti, 
although we are not now convinced of consubspeciScity of the Isthmus 
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and more northwestern populations. On that point further data are 
required, but that the trans-Isthmus populations of D. melanolomvs rep- 
resent neither tehuanae nor stuarti (whether they are acceptably distin- 
guishable or not) is strongly suggested by the specimen from 2;anatepec. 

It is not now conclusive that the southern Chiapas, southeastern 
Oaxaca and southwestern Guatemalan populations are all taxonomically 
the same, but Stuart (1963:95) evidently thinks they are, and our own 
surmise is the same. Assuming that they are, the Zanatepec specimen 
strongly indicates they are distinctly different from the Nayarit-Oaxaca 
populations, for the latter has a juvenile pattern of dorsal blotches alter- 
nating with lateral ones much like alternatux (Stuart, 194l:pl. 1, Sg. 5), 
although the light interspaces are much narrower than depicted in vIter- 
natvx, whereas the Zanatepec juvenile has light crossbands traversing the 
entire dorsum, just as shown by Stuart (1941:pl 1, fig. 6) for dorsalis. 
Apparently no other juveniles have been recorded of the Oaxaca-Guatemala 
population, and therefore its allocation to d orlis needs confirmation. 
However, the only differences between dorlix and stuarti (assuming the 
validity of tehuolae as distinct from st?zarti, see Smith and Taylor's key, 
1945 :52) involve pattern; their scutellation appears to be identical. 
Adults from this geographic area appear to be stripeless, whereas specimens 
from southeastern Guatemala to Nicaragua bear a middorsal and lateral 
dark stripe. Stuart (1963 :95) implies that southwestern Guatemalan 
specimens lack the stripes by allocating them to "tehganae," but specimens 
in the UIMNH collection from that area (46131-5, 46121, all juveniles 
or half-grown, fr-om Finca El Naranjo, W slope Volcan Santa Clara, 
Suchitepequez) have the deISnite dorlix juvenile pattern although the 
rear parts of the body in the largest specimens (640-723 mm. total length) 
show no evidence of dark stripes. Small specimens from El Naranjo 
have crossbands on all the body, howevet, in specimens as long (totaI 
length) as 540 mm. The Zanatepec specimen is therefore intermediate 
in pattern at least in its extent between Guatemala dorsalis and Oaxacan 
stuarti. 

On these grounds we regard the conspeciScity of dorlis and melan- 
olomus and the allocation of southeastern Oaxaca-Guatemalan popula- 
tions of Dryadophis to D. m. dorsalis, as reasonably secure. It remains to 
be determined whether, thus interpreted, dorsalix itself may consist in 
reality of two subspecies. 

Tantillita brevissima (Taylor) 
A single female (56843) was taken at 4,500' on the Sierra Madre 

north of Zanatepec. Total length 159 mm., tail 26 mm.; ventrals 126; 
caudals 29; uniform brownish above, light below; a nafrow, poorly 
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defined, laterally interrupted nuchal collar in exactly the position of the 
occipital bar described by Taylor (1937:344-5); light markings on head 
present but dim, essentially the same as in the holotype (25075), with 
which it has been compared. 

The species has been known heretofore only from the types (2) and 
the type-locality (Tonala, Chiapas). The present record extends the 
known range westward about 55 miles. 

Tropidodipsas fischeri Boulenger 
Four specimens (Fig. 3), all females, (56143-45, 56818) were 

collected by T. MacDougall in the Sierra Madre above Zanatepec, in 
August and September, 1963, at ca. 5,000'. This species, heretofore 
recorded only from Guatemala, can now be recorded from Mexico in the 
state of Oaxaca. In addition, we have examined one specimen (40835) 
from "above Finca Custepec," Chiapas, 6,000', collected Nov. 17, 1956, 
by Mr. Thomas MacDougall. Despite the hiatus separating the known 
localities, the Mexican specimens agree with those from Guatemala. In 
the Mexican specimens the scale rows are 17-17-17; ventral scales 175- 
180; caudals 58-61; suplralabials 6-6(3) or 7-7(2); infralabials 6(3) 
or 7(7); plreocular absent, the loreal in contact with eye; postoculars 2-2; 
temporals 1-2; 30A8 dark body bands, 11-19 similar tail bands; venter 
usually spotted with black. 

Stuart (1951 :65) has summarized variation in Guatemalan speci- 
mens. Unfortunately his later key (Stuart, 1963:123) does not agree 
with those data; most specimens would emerge as kidderi. 

Stuart ( 1942: 178) arranged Guatemalan Tropidodipsas in two 
species-groups. The Tropidodipsas svrtori group has a shorter, broader 
head, a frontal scale broader than long, typically 5 infralabials in contact 
with the anterior chinshields and a cylindrical body. The Tropidodipsr 
fasciata grolup has a frontal scale longer than broad, a longer, narrower 
head, typically 4 infralabials in contact with the anterior chinshields and 
a compressed body. As indicated in Smith and Taylor (1945:150, couplet 
4), other distinctions are the small eye (diameter about equal to its dis- 
tance from lip) and shorter posterior chinshields (1/4 or less length of 
anterior chinshields) in the sartori group, the larger eye (diameter nearly 
twice distance from lip, or greater) and longer posterior chinshields (no 
less than nearly half as long as anterior chinshields) in the fasciata group. 
The latter groups contains the nominate forms T. fasciata, T. ggerreroensis, 
r. subannullata, T. fJcheri and T. kidderi, all of which have 17 scale rows 
throughout the body. 

Tropidodipsas kidderi Stuart (1942) of Alta Verapat, Guatemala, 
was regarded as a close relative of T. l#scheri, from which it was distin- 
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guished by its "totally different" and "simplified" pattern. Three speci- 
mens of the same taxon from Chiapas were referred (Alvarez del Toro 
and Smith, 1956:14-16; Smith and Alvarez del Toro, 1962:10S106) to 
T. fciata sgha^nglata (Muller), a name based upon a specimen from 
"Mexico" and synonymized with faxciata by Smith and Taylor (1945: 
150). Stuart's synopsis of Guatemalan forms (1963:123) now makes 
apparent the common identity of the nominal taxa bannglata and kidderi. 
The range as now understood extends from Alta Verapaz to southwestern 
Chiapas and presumably southeastern Oaxaca, on upper elevations on 
Atlantic slopes. It is not a Pacific slope race, as stated by Alvarez del 
Toro arld Smith (1956:15). We have examined three specimens (38042, 
51005-6), all from the vicinity of Tuxtla Gutierrez, Chiapas. The only 
other specimens of the taxon, aside from the types, known to us are in 
the Paris Museum, two from "Tehuantepec" and one from "Mexico." 
The illustration of one specimen (Mocquard, 1908:pl. 70, Eg. 3) is an 
excellent portrayal of sgbannglata, not fasciata as Alvarez del Toro and 
Smith (1956:16) concluded, and as Mocquard called them. We agree 
that the "Tehuantepec" specimens may actually be from Santa Efigenia 
or Cacoprieto. The number of bands on body and tail is 31-32, which 
agrees with counts for sghannglata, Alvarez del Toro and Smith (1956: 
16) erroneously assumed that these counts pertained only to the body 
which would indeed extend the range of variation inacceptably for 
subannglatv. The present interpretation of sgbanvulatvs requires rejec- 
tion of Smith and Taylor's restriction (1950:352) of its type locality to 
Chichen Itza, Yucatan. We are reluctant to suggest a substitute at the 
present time. 

The relationships of sgbannglata are, we agree (Alvarez del Toro and 
Smith, 1 95 6: 1 6 ), with ggerreroensis, which has basically the same pattern 
as sghannglata except that the light crossbands have become narrowed 
and irregularly broken and staggered. Numerous specimens do possess, 
however, on at least the anterior part of body, the regularity and type of 
crossbanding characteristic of bannglta. The single specimen now 
available to us (52958), from 1 mi. SE Cacahuatepec, Oaxaca (Holman, 
1964:49) has continuous light crossbands on the anterior part of body, 
of the same size and spacing as in sgbannglata; posteriorly the bands 
become narrow, interrupted and staggered. Lacking differences in scutel- 
lation, we conclude that at present sgbannglata and ggerreroensis are best 
regarded as representing different subspecies of one species, as indeed 
Alvarez del Toro and Smith (1956: 16) concluded. Its range therefore, 
as now understood, extends from perhaps Jalisco along Pacific slopes to 
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, where the range presumably meets or is but 
narrowly separated from that of sghanvglata. 
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The Mixtequilla specimen referred originally by Smith ( 1943: 372- 
3) to T. gGerreoenSiS, and later by Alvarez del Toro and Smith (1956:16) 
to T. f. fascidta, we now return to gGerreroenSiC. 

Both of these subspecies appear to be related to Tropidodipsvs 
fciata, as indicated by reference to Guther's excellent illustration (1894: 
pl. 50, fig. B) of the type. The pattern is much the same on the anterior 
part of the body in all three taxa-bannglatvx, ggerreroenxis and 
fasciata but in the latter subspecies the bands become more numerous 
posteriorly; it likewise has fewer ventrals (171-180 in the specimens now 
reported, vs. 184-201 in reported guerreroensis). The basic similarity 
in pattern of all these allopatric taxa justifies assumption of their 
conspeciScity. 

Tropididopsas fxcheri, in contrast to fasciatv, has dark crossbands 
on a light background, with the crucial distinctions (in pattern) lying in 
the relatively short dorsal extent of the dark bands, even on neck (4-6 
vs. 12-16 scale lengths), and the narrowness (narrower than light inter- 
spaces, vs. much broader than interspaces) on the sides of body near the 
ventrals. The dorsals are heavily keeled in ficheri, moderately or weakly 
keeled in faxciata. Our conclusion is that fxcheri is not subspecifically 
related to fciatv, and that, contrary to Stuart's suggestion of 1942, 
kidderi (i.e. subannglat) cannot be regarded as a derivate of fisaheri. 

Key to Mexican Taxa on the fsciatv 
Group of Tropidodipsas 

1. Light interspaces between dark crossbands wider than crossbands on 
lowermost scale row; scales heavily keeled; dark crossbands 
2549 on body 15scheri 

Light interspaces between dark crossbands narower than crossbands on 
lowermost scale rows on all parts of body, much narrower anter- 
iorly; scales weakly or moderately keeled fasciata 2 

2. Ventrals fewer, 171 to 180; dark crossbands considerably shorter on 
posterior than on anterior part of body, 21-27 on body f. fasriata 

Ventrals more numerous, 184-201; dark crossbands not described 3 
3. Pattern strongly disrupted posteriorly, light crossbars narrow, broken 

and staggered e guerreroensis 
Pattern not disrupted; light crossbars usually intact, 16-23 light 

crossbars on body f subdUnulata 

Micrurus nuchalis nuchalis Schmidt 
A single specimen (S6835) was taken in the Sierra Madre north of 

Zanatepec. This subspecies has been reported previously from only a 
single known locality, Tapanatepec, Oaxaca, the type-locality. Several 
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specimens were reported by earlier authors under other names from 
dubious localities. The iLanatepec record represents an extension of only 
15 miles. 

Bothrops nigroviridis aurifer (Salvin) 
Two specimens (55096, 56121) are from the Sierra Madre above 

Zanatepec. In our previous paper (Lynch and Smith, 1965 b) we included 
this form only in a list of localities. The species is recorded in Mexico 
only from Chiapas (near Comitan) and its discovery in Oaxaca is of 
special interest since all other localities of record are on the Atlantic 
drainage. These specimens represent a 150 mile range extension and 
record the species from the Pacific drainage. 

Another specimen of the species (27845) is also of distributional 
significance, having been taken at the foot of the Sierra Madre, 5-10 km. 
E La Gloria, Oaxaca, June 11, 1950. This specimen is also of interest in 
having 21 scale rows, whereas both of the Zanatepec specimens (as well 
as all others recorded of this species) have 19. 
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